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TO

rjPllE liw requires that the An- -

I niial report of Directors thall be tiled in ths
ol the Superintend- nl al ll.irnburg. beforo tbo

IStli of JULY nexi. or lliu Slam appitiirlaton
be (.melted luiico it I' liec.sary lor Directors to
iiniku out the reports and forward tlinni liniupi'ltiK ly

to thi County rnipi riutuiideiit 'llie rilatlslic.il Itipnit
is to he igm il lh- - nnd ol tho
old In'.iid. On tlii uppo-it- o pigo, nndir "dr I lLl,lls
AM) .MliMlllIltS OF Till: iniAHII." the names and
nl'isct. ol tho new board aro lo be. w linen.

C. G. 15A.1UCLEY,

Co. Sup't.
J line 10, I (04

F. 0. HARRISON, M. D.
1 OUl.ll re. p till ,'IIJ IIHUIIil loniuti-r,,- . v, w -

1 VV burK.and vicinity, lliatlio , nntiiiuesthc practise of
i.iiniiii-- e ,i .., tirurafui- -

i ,ur,ii.i,. uv..i...iiI nA ntii.it. n .tiara of nubile nalronaae.
Orricn on Main Strett. fliu home tslow tlieCoutt

lloiisr. Bloomsburg
j 3,.'l?44- -t'

Select Ipociin.

A JUNE SONG.
DT il'Ul'HTA MOORr.

llcautiful, healthful Summer I

Uilornun, Juno I

All the sweet flower, are In bloiiain,
All Hi 3 blr.li arc In tuno.

Dew on the mcadowa ut
Ocin.on tlio mcudnWi at morn ;

Melody lni.nij the evening.
Melody greeting tho dawn,

All tlio green hill, of tlio foreat
Ringing nil J thrilling Willi tong J

.Viitlc, I'lichantlng as varied,
l'oilrod the green valleya along,

Itapturouj creatures of beauty,
Winging their way through the eky,
llu.ivchnard unr Mo llieir praiaca
MountuuR tlinukfglvings to high t '

I.o I xv luii 1 bird In delighted
lli. CCilacv lead, hint to soar ;

The greater and fuller his rapture.
His so igs of thanksgiving tho iniiro.

See where the winds from tho mountain.
Sweep over niendivvs so fair,
The gra keenn llu wave, of the ocoiu,
Ofcku.h flying b'.vifi through th: air,

l.nokl how-th- shadows are chasing
The sunshiuc from woodland and vale,
A. white fleecy clouds gather slowly,
lilown up by 111 s'.vcct'&ccnled gale.

lltitfrcnps. white weed and clover,
Jloves, sweet-bria- r and fern,
.M'lil'i breath 011 the liri'rujs
Who from siuh wuoing could turn I

Ilirdi, and the gale, :.nd the fl ivvcr.
fall me irnm study away,
Out in 111 2 luld. wheru the mowjrs
Snuii will be making llu hay.

ul to the heath nnd 111 mountain
Where, "mid the tern and tho brtkn,
Under the pine, of the forest,
l'raginnt llie couch I may mike.

r.av'iihlug voicis nf Nature.
Ye coquet bat never too soon.
I yield to tli y luscious embraces,
'I hdu odorous, rxiuialte June I

WiVcifoLr, Maine, June Is 05.

EAJMy. iiniqi.wyviii.noiaiuijwwigjiii.i.iiu.m Ml

The rrcatmcat of JelTcrson
Davis.

II the public reports of the treatment
of Jeff rinu Dtvis be correct, il is not at
all likel) thin ilioCourtu will ever be called
npoo to try I im fur any clitiro that may
be brought against Liiu. At lirst the mon-trol- J'

itory of Lis bting btutilly thrown
down nntl liavil) it".vnetl was not balinved,
li was oven denied by eotuo of the Abo-

lition pipers, and deiiount'i d as an at-ic-

ti g;l up a for an ari h

rebel," 15ul reeeui s have cunGrmed

tho tliunivf 1 ttory, and the birbarous
treatment ui Mr. D.tvis will ever b; an

ilif " r:iuo to the govcriiment.
Posieiit; never uprirovos any p'luishment
which npriugs from inalignant hdto or is

tho product of any unnecessary harsh-

ness. From the rietiMt'Te nature of Mr.

Davis's phys'ict i anil rnonUl system, we

have no d.a'ut lit-- In .ttm-'!i- t ho has
will result in bii il.:aih. It can

scarcely be ulberwi-o- . 'J'iie correspondent
of tho Philadelphia gave the first

account of tho manacling of Mr. Dah,

Insurance Company, j .,CL'u,!;t0 bay tl.' bclt w" ot

hislufonuation regard
WII.KIJH-ll.MUI- i; IT.XA.

; tliiiun. fiillowmg report

Wicmlng

I

S

l'lergiiim,

Proiiiu'tnrot'tliis

SCHOOL D1P.E0TOUS.

Shool

I'residenl

i'ebnmy

ciqultito

nightfall,

Inquirer

"Mr. Davis a appetite has failed bim,
tired nature's sweet restore!' rcfusos to

tti.'iiiui bl"ss him, anil his days and nights pa-- s
.'.i.lHKI I ..,l.,.ll,.t.c I 11 r,CA tvhn
t.Ull'J OU 111 .VICICI1CU 11 rtHoiuiiuaui .,

i. tan '

u,D, Kin, nn Mmdiir renort him sitlitlf' iu
hares Natto IIuiik ,. , - -- n..Vl1l l,U nlicnkn

vv iiKes uia emu, .....w-.- ,

i

Ui,i..i.,cb -

i

shall
,

by

iwccl

their

'

;

'jj sunken, liis eyes li.t!es, gazing on tho

. bl.mk wall ol Im cell as il bo saw a great
i.oii ' horror beforo him and pallid terror behind

him. Ihs nrtves ure gone ; ho starts ai
the slightest uoiso like a fevered child ;

hit: nhxaica! orcaiii.-u- i is prostrated almost
beyond recuperation. His physicians,
lifter ciiiisuUutioii, imposed absolute cuar
ncl boose quiet in his casemonts, and now
the guards of the prisoner pass his cell in

,ii
The charge of his knowledge of tho as- -

sasiination has exploded

and ho Mauds before the country eim-n- l

v ttnnn nti ill diotment for treason. Tho
i

military authorities, havo no to Ins

custody for single ir.oui&n. oau bo

committed to prisou legally only uy an

order of in which he is indicted'

this military baibarity tbereforo

sheer malignant persecution, and what is

lhau all, an outrage upon tho forms

of iusliee. aud a aud disgrace on

American Tho coutrast of

trcatmeut of Jefferson Davis that

of Aaron whilo uuder similar

ohargo, dnriog Mr. Jefferson'ti administra-

tion, is striking. Mr. Burr not even

incarcerated iu prison until afior ho was

indictrd, and was then committed by

tho Court. Thirty-thr- ee woro spent
,t T..

in presenting eviuence io mo vj

sol wcro allowed opportunity to pre
vent tlio ofFoihig of illegal tcotiinony. Af-

ter tho indictment had been presented,
Chief Justice Marshall dcoidctl that Mr.
Burr must bo incarcerated, but every pos-

sible, comfort and latitude were allowed
bim. Mr. Parton, in bii "Life of Hurr,"
thus dcticribo bis condition in jail .

"He bud n suit of looms in tbo third
otor) of penitentiary, cxiouding one
hundred feet, whero bo was ollowed to tho?o rcgiotu induoed to visit what is
ecu bis friends without ibu presence of a
witness. His room was so thronged with
visitors, at tiuies,aa to present the appear-anc- i:

ot a leveo. Servants were continu-
ally arriving with messages, notes and in
quiries, bringing oranges, lemons, pine
apples, raopuerrtes.apricol.Sjcroaui, butter,
too, iXc, presents trum the ladies ol tuu
city. In expectation ol his daughter's
arrival, Kime of his friends in the town

a house far bur i ccoinmodation, of Iola, Greenwood townnhip,
j.tilor, too, was all ctvilitjt, Colonel j county, a as "Shocma-Bu- rr

often himself at the rccol- - kcr.a 8wilni. or tho a
luntiuu ui ii uuiivuiauuuii Mini luutv place
between himself and jailor on the
evening ol Ins

'1 hone, sir,' said the ii'tlor, 'that il
would not bo disigreeablo lo you if 1 bh6'd
leek this dojr after d.nk V

'Uy no muati , repliud prissnnr
I should pie fur it lo keep out

'It i.s our otiilom, ir, to extinguish all
lights al o't'lock. I hope, rir, .you will
have no ohjociion to conform to that '

'That, ir, suid Uiirr, 'I am sorry to
say, is impncMbln, fur 1 never go to bed
uuiil twelve, aud always have two can-
dles.'

'Very well, sir. inst as you please,' re
plied llie julor, 'I should have hcen glad
had it been otherwise; but, as you please,
sir.' "

Compare this with the fhamcful and
brutal manner in which Mr. Davis has

J been treated. Placed in solitary confiue-- i

moi.l, deuicd all communicution with any
j living persou except Lia j ulors, denied

even book'), papists, writing uteitKiis, ovcry
thing tiiat rendtra lo a person of bis.

habits and temporameul, endurable. Fed
on coarso toldicrs'ralions, and when he

complaiued this barbarous treatment,
seized Wirso tli .1 n t lie lowest convicted
lalon aud fhiH'klui, ironed, nianicltd !

This black reo id is a blot ou ch ilization.
No matter who or what Jiffirsou Davis
is, there t no pos'ibln escuse fur ir;
if he has ciuimittml ireasou, as the Abo-liiio-

papers, which believe in the

''divinity of gavsrnment,'' uwert, he is at
least entitled to a ticatmunt and

a fair uial, and to be punuhed, if at all,
acooidinn; to law.' Hut it is evident thai

is the inteiiiiou to punish hiin first uud

try h m afterwardi; that is, if there shall
be anything left of hitn which it will be

to try. It is not at all likely,
however, that there will bo. He is liter
ally dying bj luetics, aud il is no wonder
that he lagged guard to tboot him

outright, to put an cud to his languishing
misery. A'. Y. Day iao.'c.

E3r"A small boy heard a par-o- n preach
a sermon from these wurds, "Ye mu;l
born again," which, was frequently re

pi atcd during the discourse. The litllo

hearer paid sttiet utlention to all that wjs
said, and particularly to the text.

After he returned, he became niclanch
oily. His father observed it and inquired
tho cause. The boy told bim that

preacher said ho musl be born agaiu.

"Well, my sou," replied the father

'why do jini cry about !"

"Jh,"btiid the boy, "I'm bo frnid that

next time I'll bo a gal."

C2T A tall kecn-cyu- d countryman stop

ped into llie court room at Detroit, tho

other day, during thi tho rail
i fl t Stfiiniti" un to a sncctalor.

4tW;cyfl? th4 Unnor uji b

Ho

the

All

tho

the

the

tho

life

the

the

"Well, they aro look-

ing set ain't they know by their looks
ought to go to tho Slates prisou.overy

one of them."

t&f "John," said doting paroDt to her
rather insatiable boy, "oan't you cat that

impunity ?"

"I know, replied the
guess can

iair Jack did carry
that borrowed

Jaok often told rati to

lay up lor rainy day,nud as

thought it would raiu before long, have
laid it up.

"Mr,

from tho Danville Intelligencer,

West Hkmlock
June 14, 1805, J

Mil. Emrott
The discoveries of

Petroleum or coal oil and coal in Colum-

bia county, has caused considerable ex-

citement among tho pcoplo in our neigh-

borhood. 'I ho difference of opinion of
persons in regard to tho existence of oil in

mo
usually termed tbo "Oil Regions' of Col-

umbia county," an account of which may
juiciest your readers, as no detailed ac-

counts has jet been given tbo local
journals of their neighborhood.

I ttartcd on the of the 12th
of Juno, nnd reached tho first oil spring,

is located ono mile uorthcat
provided iu Columbia

he near point known
laughed farm of Mr.

intruders.'

of

even

Tory

possible

be

of

u

with

you

D- -

in

Shullz. Tbco springs were

by returned soldier, son of Shultz,
who had visited the Wesiurn
oil regions. The springs aro situated at
tin? foot of hill or moun-

tain, in what is the most bar.
reu section of land in that neighborhood.
They rise neatly perpendicularly out of
the ground. Tho oil floal3 on the water.

the sun shiues upon il the oil is ofa
rainbow hue when it is the
sun the color b!u.

Icaving these springs I up
the creek towards Ilobrsburg,

spriugs, on the road similar to those

above de cribed. On my arrival at

llohrsburg, was hhnwu specimen of

coal which had lately been discovered on

Green Creek, two milts north of tho above

illogo, on tho farm of Keller.

Hi is discovery, wa3 natural, bad cro- -

atod much excitement in the neighbor-

hood. The coal has tho oppearauco of

the Bituuiiuous. Thcte aro several oil

springs a short distance fiom be- -

side largo tulpbur spring. AH tlio

spt ings riso perpeudicular, tamo us the

one on Mr. Shultz farm. 'Iho gentle-

man who the coal, who is from

0.1 is confideut of the existence of

large ol oil in this territory,

men of in these matters
expressed the same onin:on. then turned

to Benton. No oil springs

have vet been between where

tho coal was aud Uunton. of

IS. UdVIB mu

lleuton ihc indications for oil arc the best.

One oil spring upon the mountains, out!

near West Crock, about four miles from

Hunt',

Denton, is said to bo the best yet found.

I'ho water of this comes

the rock, with thick greasy substance.

l'licre is another oil spring near tambra.
about four miles northeast ol Benton.

l.l'.ir.Vlr.

twouty years ago company
bourmg tit this place for salt.

After reaching to the depth of near 400
feet, dark greasy substance commedoed
Qowinc lrom tho well, which ran into the

creek and could bo seen, for miles

down, on tho surlacc of the Thin

cau3id tbo company to stop boaring. The

drills wcro left in tho ground and shortly

afterward wire brokeu off. The discove-

ry of. oil led many to believe that thu

"nasty stuff they had found was Petrol-

eum, They accordingly wcut to work

and taised tho drills, and them as

iu the com- - prosecuting
nan v had left off boarincr. Tho drills had

uot rusted in the This place did

not visit, and what was told to

mo by reliable persons.

visit of two days became
.1 ,1.-- 1 n!l n.!-l- n nnt..mli!n n,IV..

SailsUCU IUUI Ull i;&13lO IU V'UIUIUVIU ,M
whether in sufficient to

"J""'"-- ' ." Minted out to bim. Tho man accosted profit over working expenses is yet to be
lalr.si LXiu'iii u utivi ii'tLiu'wu' ,4 i .

much of pointed to tho tested. Tho "Green LreeK I etroicumand this last be indulges in more being something wag,
lrrquently lhau he did.'' j jury. The fellow soanned ihe twelve wiih Company," is the only company yet o- r-

Tho moat monstrous feature .of this case L distrusting eye, aud when satisfied with ganized, aro, have been to

, xi iv .....:.,i.,,i .,( r,n ...imn i. i, i. i.ii infnpmnni nnA nniniiionoo onnerntioti next WCCU" It
ID CUUHI.ICU Ul iii.iiiii cuiunur, .v. .. . - -
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probable the first well will be sunk ou

West Creek, north ol Benton
Most of ihe best oil territory is situated

in the ' Fishing Creek Confederacy.''
Dnrim? mv stav in that region I becamo

acquainted with seveial of tho gentlemen,

many of them venerable in years, who

wore to unjustly incarcerated in Fort Mit

flin. They epoko feelingly of tho ruffer-ing- s

they endured in iho dungeons at tho

bauds of thoir persecutors, Many of these

guntlemcn, older than tho Constitution of

their country, aro completely brokeu down

in health through their incarceration in

tbo dark, damp and filthy cells of Fort

Mifflin, and for what off. no.i they romain

in ignoriinco. Thoy woro set freo by

President Johnson, who has released all

, if you'll got my political prlsoucrs. Ono man who

nants done bv Saturday, I shall be forov- - refused to dou tho uniform to "set tlio

it indebted to you." "If that's your game I nigger froo," yet remains in Fort Mifflin.
II

during hich Urafl Mr. Burr and bis conn- - they'll uot bo done, sure," said tho tailor. H is expected eoou to be rloBRod. It

may surpiisc many to learn that; tho Rantz
barn, in which tbo "schemes woro couooct-c- d

to overthrow the Gavernmont" and
which struck mortal terror into tho souls
of tho Abolition editors, lawyers, proaoh-cr- s,

&o., of Bloomsburgfis nothing but a
common framo building, in which hay aud
grain ore stored, situated nbojit ono mile
cast of Benton, Thuso terrible lortifica-tio- ns

which to alarmed the military urm
of tho Government, still romain intact.
They extend for miles, presenting a for-

midable front. The only desperoto chargo
made upon these "stump fencos'" fortifi-

cations have been by bulls, steers, cows
aud he'fers, when to crib a sly meal off of
forbidden pastures.

Iu conclusion I will state that the wheat
crop in tho section of country I passed
through presents afino appearance. The
farmers say no better prospect for a good
crop of wheat has been preBouted for sev-

eral years past. Tho high prise at which

wheat was sold last scaon, induced many
persons to put in largo crops, anticipating
a continuance of the war and sti 1 higher
price for grain. The return of the so-

ldiers, many of thciu the sons of farmers,
will havo a good effuct to replenish the
country with labor, whioh has been a
drawback to tbo farming oomuiunity for

tho past three years. Tho corn and osts
aleo present a fine appearance.

Mote anon. Yours, &o.

MARSHALL.

End of the Conspiracy Trial the
Alleged Complicity of Davis.
Now that the evidence is all in and the

arguments all submitted, the deliberations
and finding of the military commission will

ho screl Tho sentences it pronounces

must be fubmitted to tho President for his

approval. The evidenco taken during

tliefiiat three or four tlayy was sufficient to

juftify the conviction of all tho principal

pnrues on trial as accomplices in tbo mur-du- r

of Mr. Lincoln, Had tho same par-

ties been indicted and arraigned beforo a

civil court, there can be no doubt that a

jury would have brought in a verdict of

guilty. ;o far ds regaads these particu-

lar prisoners, the cuds of justice would be

just as Mirely attained by one mode of

trial aj by tbo other: and if no other trial
i "

I -

,

could ever take place under circumstances

of deep excitement, It would be a matter of

indifforeuce whether these conspirators aro

punished by military or by civil authority

With regard to tho guilt or iunooenoo

of these particular parties the question is,

therefore, of no itnpni tance ; and unless

some end was fought to bo attained apart
from their conviction, there was no nccos

sitv for a military couit. Tho military

commission must seek its justification in

some general principle, and not in the ex

igencies of this particular easa, where pre
ciscly the samo result would have been

reached by a civil trial'. The important

question iuvolvod in the choice of courts is

whether the precedent now set is likely lo

prove salutary ; which, again, resolves

itself iuto tho comparative eaiety of civil

and military trials. The question, thus-stated- ,

should bo deemed lo answer itself.

All the reasons for the indrpentlenco of

judges arc equally reasons against trials
by o military commission, in which tho

judges are iho immediate dependents aud

bright appearance as the day pppointees of tho authority.

.,:.,

drafted

Ml the reasons for trial by a jury, whose

impartiality is secured by their selection

by lot, are equally reasons against trial by

a comiui.-sio- n whoso members aro scleoted

by choice,the prosecutor being tho chooser

The Constituiion guarantees a jury triil
in all criminal p'osecutions, except in ca

ses aribing iu tlio laud aud naval scrvico ;

the exception resting on the principle that

the dilatory forms of civil proceeduro aro

inconsistent with military discipline and

efficiency. It would bo tho height of
to esy, that tho trial of thc.--e

by a civil court, would obstruct

discipline, in Iho army, or in any way im-pa- rt

its ifficisnoy. So that there is no

reason founded on the necessities of this

particular caso, for departing from the

ordiuary mode of trial ; and there nro all

the reasons against such deparluro whioh

thore are for tbo indopendouoo of judges,

and trial by impartial juries. This mili

tary trial is all tbo nioro dangerous as a

prccedont from tho fact that, in this par-

ticular easo, it works no spcoifio injuitice

to tho parties on trial.
We truU that when Prosidont Johuson

comes to review tho proceedings of this

commission, ho will let asido its sentence

on tho ground that it bad no jurisdiction

and order a trial of tbo samo persons by

a civil court. This is tbo most popular

act be oould tlo There is not an influen

tial newipaper in the United SutesDein

ocratic or Republican, that would not ap-

plaud it as u conspicuous proof of tho
President's uprightness, independence, and
sacred ropect for the Constitution. It
would uudo, at a stroke, the jai iful ap-

prehensions that havo grown up in so

many minds, that tiro war has perma-
nently impaired tho respect of the govern-

ment for constitution il restrainst.
Thequostion presented for decision in this

case entirely different from ono with which
it might bo couufoiunlcd' It is nut, as in
tho easo of tho rebel chief, whether tho
persons shall, or shall not, be puni-he- d ;

for on that point, we take it, there is no
difference of opinion , but whether an not
shall be done which will prevent Iho dan-

gerous praelioes which have pruvailcd dur-lu- g

tho war from being drawn into prece-

dents in time of peace. All fears on this
head can be removed by a few strokes of
President Johnson's pen, without at all
impairing tho certainty of Justice upon
these priionors. Tho evidence against
them is so conclusive that no jury to whom

it may bo submitted will fail to convict.

Iu the reward offer d for tho appre-sio- n

of Davis, he was charged with oom-plici- tj

iu the assassination ; but the evi-

dence produced in iho (rial wholly fails
to sustain the charge. In fact, there is
no proof of it whatever, although Judgo
Bingham, in his extravagant speech sum-

ming up the evidence, said : "Whatever
may be the conviction of others, "my own
conviction is that Jkpferso.n Davis "is
as clearly proven guilty of this' conspiracy
"as is Joun Wilkes Booth, by whoso
hand Jefferson Davis inflicted the mor
tal wound "upon Aiiraiiam Lincoln."

There is a short and easy way of test
ing the sincerity of this couviction, if anj'-bod- y

iu authority should profess to share
If Davis is as olearly provon guilty

as Wilkes Booth ho can bo convicted of
this particular crime. If Booth bad not
been shot, there is no doubt that any
court would have, found him guilty of mur-

der. Now, if tho proof against Davis is

equally couclu;ive,the government is whol

ly without excuse if it hcsitate3 for ona
moment in oidering his trial for tho samo

crime. It it certain that the government
will not do this, and that no judicious friend
of the go7ernm;ut would advise it. Every
man qualified to Judge of evidence knows
that an attempt to conviot Davis of this
murder would break down. The govern-

ment is so convinced of this, that the at-

tempt will never be mado, There is not
a scintilla of proof connecting Davis with
this conspiracy ; nothing to show that hu

over consulted with the conspirators, or
bad any knowledge of their project,

The strained and extravagant attempts
to brand Davis with that most atrocious
crime, prove that, in iho estimation of his

accusers, as well as of tho rest of tho
world, assassiuation is considered as afar
blacker crime than rebellion. If a man
were notoriously guilty of a rape, nobody
would attempt to blacken his character by
strenuous attempts to prove that bo bad
committed a laroenj'. If Judge Biugham,
and tho like of him, considered ireasou as

the most atrocious of all crimes, they
would not deem it so important to provo
Davis guilty of murder. There have beeu
numerous remonstrances, on both sides of
tho Atlantic, against iho execution of
Davis ; but not a voice; has been raised,
anywhere, to say that bo bhould not bo

bung if guilty ol complicity iu the assas-

sination. Whioh is as convincing a proof
as could be given that the common ccn-- o

and moral judgment of tho world regard
tho ordiuary crimes against soeb'ty as of
deepar turpitudo than rebellion against
a government. And this judgment is em-

phatically (though uuwit'ir.glj) iudor-c-

by those who think lo blacken Davis's
charaotcr by atousiug him of murder.

iv. r. mill.
iGf A married mtn who was out at 3

whist party, when ho propo-c- going
home, wss urged to stay a little longer
"Well," ho replied, 'perhaps I may as

woll,ray wife, probably is already as mad
as sho can be "

BSf Tho best and most oonclusivo rea
son for an effect that we ever remember to

have heard, was given by a "ono Idea"
Dutohmaii in reply to a friend who re
marked

''Why, Hans, you have the most femi- -

iiino casto of couutenince I evor raw."
' ' Ohaw," was tho reply, "I know the

reason for dat my mother was a wo-

man," . ..
CSV- - "1 mourn Tor my bleeding coun-

try," esid a certain army contractor to
General Sheridan. "So yeu ought, you
scoundrel," replied Sheridan' "for nobody
hai bled bar more than yon have "

!
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